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v UNIONS FLAG;
v VOLUME I.
:J. II. FSSNDM & CO. :
uOld King Corner", Opposite Lamar

House,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

FFER, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J DRY GOODS, embracing all the
latest and most fashionable styles; also a full
line of Gentlemen's wear. HATS, SHOES
AND BOOTS, or all kind and pritei, HARD-
WARE, TINWARE, QUEENSWARE, DYES
PAINTS, Ac.

Id the Grocery line we hare several hun-
dred Sacks of COFFEE, and 20 or 30 hbda.
ofSCUAR.

In short our Stock is large, and bought
with particular reference to the wants of the
people of East Tennessee, as we nre satisfied
with

SMALL PROFITS.
We invite an exnminntion of Goods and

Prices from all who visit Knoxville.
j,a2mos0

EATING HOUSE AND STORE.

PETER H. GRISHAM & Co.,
OA Y STREET

Knoxville, Tennessee.
iju2-3u- v

DR. C. WHEELER,
Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE In John It. McLln'a Law Offico,

MAIN STREET.

JONESQORO', TENN.
OC161805 tf

J. TATE EARNEST, M. D,
IImtIbr Located la Joncaboro', oll'ora bla

Professional Services,
Tt the Gilizen sad (host of the SorrouStDg toutrj

OPFIOE,
On Main Street, under Keen's Pho- -

graph Gallery between the Stores of
S Guggenheim and Lynn & Fain

ocUM8C3tf '

WM. M. GRISHAM,
Attorney cit Xiaw,

Jonesboro', Tenn.
ATTEND TO THE COLf,ECTIGMWILI, CLAIMS for Citizens tind Soldiers,

their relatives mid friends.
yFI'li: '"'rt ' fjsof t29yl

A. J. BROWN,
Attorney at Law,

AND

Collecting Arent,
JONESBOBOUGII, TENNESSEE.

PRACTICE IN THE COUNTIESWILL Hawkins, Greene, Washington,
Carter, Jefferson Johnson, and Sullivan-- ;

iilso, in the Supreme and Federal Courts nt
Knoxville. junc2-ly- .

EELIX A, REEVE,

ttovncnvfolicitor,
GREENE VILLE, TENN.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE COURTS
in the Comities of Greene, Washington, k4
Cocke, and in the Federal and Supreme
Courts nt Knoxville. Jn30-ly- .

DR. M. S. MAIIONEY,
Physician and Surgron,

Ohorry G--r ov o ,
TEWEHStF. May y

JACOB M. ELLIS, M. D.
III)' PlMiFESSTONAI. SKHVU'RSTl) THS

OFKKKS r DITKAl.O I11IK1K. Mid Mirrcjn1rn
menntry. al the Itpulilenco of hiinucl M

Hunt, kq. aiigHf

DR. WILLIAM HALE.
OFFICE at tirailleur of II. I. Hulr, Enq,

Buffalo Ridge, Washington Co.
ThXXESSiE. srp2y 1

"Wm.. Boond,
(JRIJCKR, PROVISION DEALER,

Ami Commission Merchant,
Gay St., Knoxville, Tenn.

may 2i 0m

A. W. HOWAItt). II. r. HITLER.

HOWARD & BUTLER,
- Attorneys and Counsellors

AT LAW,
practice in the Circuit andWILL Courts of Grecno, Washington,

Sullivan, Hawkins, Jelfcrson, Sevier and
Dock Counties and Supremo Court at Knox-

ville.
nenr M'ftnwrll. MCnuR-tir- fo't.

tfi.l num.., .Tin i ii nirrri.
GKKISXKVILLK. TENN.

oet 57 ly.

J0HN O'NILLK, 3. K 1. HALL
Ule Cipnim 17th C. Lite i M. lib

8. C.I. Tmn. Ct,

O'NEILL AND HALL,
urrirr. is ot iir not nk iv ntairm,

CLAIMS AGAINST TUB
1)UOSSCUTE for properly taken by uud
iur the ust of the Army.

Bounty for Two Years' Service;
Bounty for VVnnnds, anil Soldiers IMk- -r

barnfd under Oi nernl Orders j Uuek-I'a- y

nit liDunty procured for Soldiers, and fur
tu Friends and Relatives of deceased Sol-

diers j also Tensions lor Fathers, Mothers
Widows, and Minor Children j Commutation
for such as Imvs been Prisoners of Warj
I'rlse Money; '

HOMES LOST
while In tho service, etc.

i Hperlal Attention paid to maklnjr out
MONTHLY ASI) QUAIITKIILY

PAI'KUS. ANl TO .TUB COLLI'CTIU.V OF
VOUCH F.RH. Sept.lMf.

WM. HARRIS . i I 0. BOM

WM. HARRIS & Co., ,
Wholesale and Retail noaicis in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, lioots,
IIATS, CAPS, HOSIKIIY,

Oay St, 2 doors North
of Cumborland,

Knoxville, Tennessee.
rucAHCj givr vn a call, jua-t- f.

rL. ROSS.

Publio Auctioneer,
w,,lw,f Jonc8boro, Tonn.

THE UNION FLAG.
Joncsborongh, November 17, 1865.

G. 13. GKISHAM,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Terms.
The Union Flao will be published

every Friday Morning, on the following
terms :

One copy, per year, $3 00
Six months, 2 00

Single copy, 10 cents.
No attention will be paid to orders for the

paper, unless accompanied by the Cash.
will be charged $1 SO

per square, (ten lines or less,) for the first
insertion, and 75 cents for each continuance.
A liberal deduction will bo made to yearly
advertisers.

.Announcino Cahdidatis For County
offices, $5 00; State, $10 00.

of all descriptions, neatly
executed.

Jfjju All communications tending 'to per-

sonal agrandizomcnt or emolument will be
charged the same as advertisements.

The Baby stoldler.
Another littlo private

Muatcred In
Tbe army of temptatioa

And of iln.

. Another loldlor arming
For Hi itrlfe,

To fight th. tolLomo battlee
Of lift).

Another littlo .entry,
Who will iund

On guard, vrhilo evlle prowl
On .Tory hand.

Lord, our littlo darling
Guide and navo,

'Mid tho p. rll. of the march
Tu tho glare I I'acijlo Monthly.

Twenty-fou- r Hours with an Old
Fogy Circuit-Ride- r By one who
Keeps his Eyes open.

fr ' Fatl Ttnnauc Union Fuff.

Not many years since, I happened
to lie thrown iniw the society of one
ot tluiso minister of tho (jospul, be-

longing to tho M. J', t'liurch. who
pi ido themselves upon t hoi r good looks
and genteel tippoarunce.and who strive
rather to make themselves agroeablo,
than to rebuke sin, and prefer ao in
Zion, to the arduous duties that some-

times devolve upon thoso who preach
the Gospel of llim " who went about
doing good." In tho course of tho
conversation, it was remarked iJwit
tho circuit liders, in tho rugged por-
tions of Tennessee, hud taken upon
themselves rather un unthankful call-

ing. " Oh," replied tho young Divino,
" wo always put some "Old Fgy " on
the back-woo- d circuits, they do well
enough whero people lack refinement."
Being soinowhat curious to see one of
these "uld Poys," I endeavored to
get a description of one from iho liev.

Self luiportunco," but failed to do so,
but in a short timo after, my wishes
were realized. Having occasion to
make excursion through a portion
nt" tho mountains of East Tennossoo,
I Rccidontally fell in company with a
middle-age- d gentleman; who, from his
appearance, might have been taken
font well-to-d- farmer, or any thing
else than a preacher of tho Gospel; ho
was dressed in a suit of homespun,
course, but scrupulously noat and
clean. Tho usual courtesies of trav-
elers having passed between us. I was
not long in limling out tho calling of
my compagnon da voyage, which was
nothing more nor less than that of a
Methodist Circuit-ride- r. Now, me-thoug-

1 have a good opportunity of
gelling acquainted with eno of tho
old Fogy's in his native element.
Aftor riding several miles,

" I began to feel, ns well I might,
The keen demands of appetite."

and remarked to my fellow traveler,
that it was getting neur " lunch timo"
but saw no prospect of meeting with
a farm-hous- o where wo could find "on
tcrtuinmont for man or boast;" he re-

plied, that a short distanco nhoad was
r. place whe.o he usually tonka lunch,
and would bo happy to have mo join
him; I assented and began to picture
to myself some farmer's tablo, well
suppliod with tho creature comforts
of life, butjudgo ot my surprise when,
on approaching ouo of thoso clear and
gushing springs, mo common in this
"Switzerland of America," to see tho
old Fogy deliberately dismount and
lake the saddlo from his hnrst and turn
hiininoHO to crop th nnniintiiin grass,
that grew so luxuriant!) around this
natural fountain, nt tho Mimn time in- -
a.iliti.et trtwt In il.a I li.i i.i.. Alt I.....V""K i y niier nav
ing reiresiieti iiiiiimch with n copious
draught from tho spring that gu-li- ed

forth from the limtftonc ledo before
us, ho proceeded to spread his lunch,
which, as I judged from the size of his
Huddle-pocke- t, would rival the well
filled "Alforjns" of Irving on his trip
to tho Athtimbraiu first thing that
met my sight was a Biblo and Hymn
book that evidently had seen service!
next, ho produced a hoo-cak- o " and
piece of cheese, I lien opening tho Bi-

ble, ho read a few versos and having
sung a verso or two of a familiar
hymn ho reverently asked a blessing,
thanking the Giver of all good for
tho food before him. It had been my
lotto bo present when tho tables wore
loaded with all tho luxuries and deli
cacies, that heart could wish, und had
thought tbnt nothing was moro appro
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priate than asking God's blessing be
iore pnrtaKinsr ot tho sumntuous re
past. Again I had gathered around
th tablo of the farmer, whoso table
was well supplied with the comforts
of life, the productions of his own la
uor, ana inpugnt, i Knew tho reason
why he should bank God for the en
joyment of the fruits of his labor, but
never did I realize the full meaning of
inai portion ot tho Lord's Grayer
wuicn says, "iiiveus this day our
daily bread," until 1 heard this "01
Fogy," thank God for the food before
himif nothing else would havo in
duced mo to accept the proffered food
simple and plain as it was, a sense of
politeness on my part and the sincere
ty of the old Fogy, would havo indu
cod me to join in the repast, but after
listening to the devotions of my Fogy
inena, i really thought a relish was
given to the simple tare, that other
wise it would have lacked. Aftor par
taking of our refreshments and giv
en our norses a nine lime to graze
we procoeded on our journey, the Old
fogy remarking that ho had an an
pointment a few miles furl her on, and
invited me to stop during the exercise,
and being curious to see more of the
rogy ways of the Preacher, I gladly
assented to become one of his hearers
We soon arrived at tho Church which
consisted of a small log house, about
twelve lect by twenty, without win
dows and only benches for speaker
and hearers. The congregation had
already gathered, numbering about
thirty persons of both sexes, from the
neighboring mountain glens all dress
ed in homespun

The "old F'igy," took his text from
mat verse u itevelhtions, whero it
says : There aro they which came
outof groat tribulation, and have wash
ed their robes and made them white
in the blood of the Lamb;" but it will
take an abler pen than mine todescrib
the effect produced on the minds of
the littlo audience, when tho old Fogy,
in his earnest and impressive manner,
exhorted his hearers to bo of Uiat
number, who would have their "robes
mado white in the blood of tho Lamb."
Not a dry eye could bo seen in tho as- -

semuiy naving closed his sermon,
tho old fogy held a class-meetin- g, ( a
peculiarity ot tnut class ot circuit n
dors.) Not a person left the house,
ti! as he conversed with ono and an
ther with a word of exhortation for

somo, and a reproof for those who did
not evince a hope, both sure and
steadfast." I began to think that
some reply must be given fey myself,
and I could not equivocate, after listen-
ing to tho sermon just dolivered, nor
could I say that I was unconcerned.
While revolving in my mind what to
say, the old Fogy approached, and lay-

ing his hand gently on my head, he
rcpeatod these words, " may you bo
one of those who come out ot great
tribulation, having your robes washed
and mado white in the blood of the
Lamb, is the earnest and sincere pray-
er of your bumblo speaker." This
short, but touching appeal to my bet-

ter nature, produced such nn impress-
ion upon my mind as only an old Fogy
could produce, and which will not ho
effaced while tho "lamp of life hold
out to burn."

After closing the services, the old
Fogy took from his cup-icioii-

s saddle-pocket- s,

a bundle of tracts and dis-

tributed them among the err wd, ( an-

other characteristic of old Fogy's,) to
a young lady ho gave that old tract
tho "Dairyman's Daughter" to a
young man. tho 11 Swearer's Prayer."

The old Fogy appeared to under-
stand each individual caso, and gavo
to each, a tract adapted to their situ-
ation, and after shaking hands uffec-tionatol- y

with thoso around him, ho
again mounted his horso, and Blurted
on his errand of mercy. Our next
stopping placo was at tho house of n

lady, one of t he members of his church,
who was lying at tho point of death.
On approaching tho bed side of the
dying woman, sho mado an effort to
sit up, but boing too mm h exhausted,
lior attendants propped her up with
piuows wniie sno it I irns-t- I lliii
old Fogy. " liro L., " said she, fit'--

toon years ago at camp ground
I was convicted of'mv siiiN ami led to
tho foot of the cross through the in-- ;
Htrumontality of your preaching, and
I have, since that time, endeavored
i.w nvo urn iiiv oi u v. u uiv
W(.uk d feeble way. and now by the
,,ruci,

. .
f (J0( I citn....almost Heaven,

iin, bow nir Ml nn ss ve v to . m who
doeth nil things well,' 1 can. and havo
bid farewell to husband, children, and
oh I Urn. L , I have prayed that my
poor t i 10 might bo prolonged till I
could teke the hand of my old pator
and thank him for the good councils
ho ban givon mn during my Christian
life. God has seen fit to answer my
prnyor and now I can dio in poaco. "

Tho old Fogy then joined in prayer
with tho dying woman, and while ull
kneeled around the bed of denth. no
sound could be heard except tho voice
of the man of (I ml, imvo sobs of the '

grief stricken husband and heart bro- -

ken children. Tho dying saint whoso
nnilUB

. .
UI
a

IIIU
a
IIUU. neai'lV

. . sr rim Ollt nV
with nor hands folded across her
breast, and eyelids closed, calmly wait-In- g

for tho summons that should waft
her disembodied spirit to tho portals
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of tho blessed. At the close of the
prayer the old Fogy took tho hand of
the sainted being for tho last imo, and
bidding' her a final farewell, we again
took the road across tho mountain to
his next appointment. For somo
miles we rode in silence, and I could
see tho tears coursing down the cheeks
of the old Fogy as perhaps his thoughts
reverted to tho death bed scene we
had just left, and no wonder that the
old Fogy could not repress thoso tears
as he thought of tho dying testimony
of that Christian woman, whoso soul
in a few short hours would bo in tho
presenco of that God who judgeth tho
quick and the dead and whoso ransom-
ed spirit, would add ono moro star to
that crown that would be bis when
ho should finish his courso on earth
and should bo permitted to join tho
ransomod throng who surround tbe
throne of Jehovah, tho Lord of Lords
and King of Kings. And I could not
but envy the old Fogy us I beheld tlo
inward joy that bis countenance ex-

pressed as ho thus meditated upon tho
privations and trials ho had undergone,
and tho reward that was in store for
him when ho should bo called henc'o
and meet the pure spirit, wh pei'haps
'ere then had passed tho portals of bliss
and had taken her placo with that
throng who had come out of great
tribulation, and had their robes wash-
ed und made white in the blood of tbe
Lamb.

After riding several miles, wo ar-
rived at tho house of ono of tho old
Fogy's church members whore he pro-
posed to stop for the night, at the same
time inviting mo to alight and sharo
the hospitalities of its inmates, simply
remarking that I need make no excuses
as his friends were sure to meet with
the same cordial reception us himself.
The goo! man of the houso met us nt
the gate und invited us to walk in
with that honest sinccrcty of heart
thai ignores thoso conventionalities of
etiquette and politeness which go so
far in making up the sum total of what
tho beaumonuo call tho rule of polite
ncas. But tho old Fogy insisted on
seeing his horso cared for first, and in
stead of loaving tho beast to bo unsad
died by his generous host, ho assisted
in feeding and watering tho faithful
animal so necessary to tho performance
of his labors. On entering tho houso
instead of requiring tho attention of
the household, ho scorned to avoid
giving unnecessary trouble and mado
himself as it were, ono of tho famiry.
after partaking of tho plain but sub
stantial faro of tho mountain farmer.
Tho old family Bible was brought out
and tho old Fogy road tho parabLo of
the sower, accompanying with a sort
of conversational lecture, in which
wa' the evening passod off so imper
ceptibly, that cro we wero aware of
it, the clock struck the hour of nine,
when after tho usual devotional exer
cises the family retired for tho night.
Iho next morning as our routes lay

in different directions soon after leav
ing our Kind hearted host, wo Imdo
each other good bye and tho old Fogy
in doing so, expressed tho hope that,

we should never meet again in this
world, that it might bo our happy lot
to meet in that happy world beyond
the skies, whero purling should bo no
more, and sin and sorrow never en
tered. This is my twenty four hours
with a veritable old Fogy and after
all, I am not so suro but that the in-

stitution is a good ono, if it is confined
to tho " backwoods." I left him with
tho resolution that, God boing my
helper, I would bo a bolter man.

Death of Col. Wm. Ilonior.

Forlht Ei TennefCt I'niiH Flag.

Win. Homer of Knoxville, Tenn., who was

the nprnt for renting abandoned lxmls In this
section was drowned at Hurl's Ford, In Carter
County on Hie Btli lust., while, cuduitvorliig to

cross the river, horse-bac- Mr. Homer has

administered the duties of his olllce to the

entire 8 itisf'ctiun of all concerned; lie was

a man of noble character, of pious and vir-

tuous haliiu, of ittflexiklo integrity, nnd in

fact nil the elements that cliamctcruo a most

perfect gen U em in, wre to be seen In him.

It was ever his pride to render to tho needy,

and hcltilci. nnv ami all fnvurs In bis nowcr.
t i

tulu girt hm-- i wilt rcvuru liii miuoyu.i
one Wl() tirni.stioil them homes and shrlto-- s

,rolll lhp ,K.ulng Millg Ull(1 10U,ug ,tormS) t0ii,.ti ,),. ,.i. ,,., i,,,i i

conspiracy which entailed so much mix- -

ry throughout our once happy country, und

olt times will his many friends In and around
our littlo village think of him ns u "patriot
whose sun has set," as one w honc pleasant
gaze will meet them no moro amid this earth-

ly scenery. How solemn the reality that
hundreds of our loved friends and associates
nro daily passing into tho grave, and from

their silent chambers comes tho nwful ad-

monition, beware I for In tho midst of life

you arc in death I Yes, tlea'h Is Inevitable,
nsls authenticated by tho universal expert- -

encn of all mm In nil times It Is nn ndverse

with which every child of humnnlly
t" grapplo sooner or later. Death Is ono

of tho great facts of our boing a law of our
nature I and however solemn may be tho
Ihmio-i- nr ir1nnm (l.nflnrllnn It n,ul ennn

with every one of ns come to this) even this
nt Inst. Is it, we sometimes canet help ask

ingIs it true of our much loved friends on
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rnrth time denth l the Jiuknnd InctitniMVtwwnj.

lot of thorn all? Then, from a thousand tombs
from tht slumbering ashes of tbt friends

we havo lost from tbe gloomy ltssons of
buriod centuries asd the dead dust of ages,
cornea tho melancholy response, it it not on-

ly .a doom the past has braved, but as cer-
tainly one that the future shall. Genera-tio- n

after generation, is found successfully
placing by nnering transmission the keys of
the tomb in his proud and conquering hand,"
knowing then, that de.tth is the great antag-oni-st

of man, we should feel at every step,
that we live in the shadow of tbe future, and
tbnt life itself, is but the journal of death,
and that we are at best, but mourners in the
funeral train, and death ii treading our
wasting hearts, while no sound is heard from
his foot-step- s. And feeling then, that death
is unavoidable, how important it is that we
shape our course after him whose spirit hag
so recently and unexpectedly passed the por-tn- ls

of life and gone to add one more to those
mnjestio ranks which gurroud the great
white throne above, to live la perfect happi
ness that life unmoasured by tho" flight of
years.

Thus our Friends,
" Have pasted from our heard
Thi'j have cruncd the dream, and are gone for aye;
We cannot ennder the vail apart,
That bidet from our vlilon tbe gatoi of Day ,
We only know that their barki no more,
Shall eail with oure, on life's ttormj tea,
Yet, somehow I hope on tbjumetn ihoro,
Thry watch and beckon, wait for me." .

;.. Jf.O.

Senator Patterson, of Tennessee.

From the Msmphli Bulletin, .Oct. S3.

uoa. D. T. Patterson, United States' Senator
from Tennessee was long knowu in tbe Eas-

tern division of the State as an unpretend-
ing, honest, clear-beade- d Circuit Judge, fie
Blood aloof from all partisan conflicts, and
devoted himself to his duties asajurist.
wJien tho rebellion ws inaugurated. Judgo
Patterson did nothing more th&n continue
to discharge his accostomed duties. lie sat
upon the bench as naturally, and not more
culpably, than the neighboring farmer,
Unionist, stood at the plough handles. He

assented in practice to a power be could not
resist. If any one believes that Judge Pat
tcrson was a rebel, be need only refer to the
Knoxviilc Register of 1861-- 2, in which up
pear sundry disquisitions of Patterson's " in-

fidelity." Patterson held the oflicc of Judgo
for his own and tho benefit of men con
curing with hira in sentiment Hence the
complaints tf the Register. Wo remember
these facts and hope that some East Tcnucs-scen- n

will copies of tho Register
of the years mentioned. Patterson's name
often appears in that defunct newspaper.

4 Judge Patterson is nn industrious, thought
ful man, of unimpeachable integrity, of grent
industry, and thoroughly conversant with
the interests of his State. He is generous to
a fault, in thought and act. No citizen of
Tennessee, Rebel or Unioni.it, has ever ap
plied in vain to Judge Paltersen for ussis
tance, for any commendable purpose. His

integrity is spotless, and wc must be permit- -

milted to condemn, as it ilesesves, the foul
aspersion sought to be fastened upon his rep

ulation by the Chicago Tribune and thoso
who now charge, that ho has played falsely
cither to the South or North. He was truo
to himself and his convictions of duty. For
this, neither South nor North can esteem
hiiu lesj.

Order from Vott. Howard.

Gen. Howard Issued on the 24th till., n cir
cular to tho officer and agents of tho Freed
man s liureau in South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida. Ho says ho wishes to restore confi-

dence between the property holders and the
colored laborers, and exhorts tho avoidance
of all offensive expressions in lottora and re
ports, of angry debates and Importantspecch- -

cs, and caution on tho part of officers not to
givo way to anger nt tho tompcr of tho a hito
inhabitants. He adds:

A true friendliness to the freedman de
mands that they be taught to look to tl.o
property hoblers for employment. Tho pur
chase and rental of hinds must come from the
samo source. On the part of the employers,
it is equally urgent and Important to secure
the confidence of the employes. Schools,
homesteads, rentals, sales, church privileges,
shares in crops, good wages and hind treat-
ment, are Inducements that can bo offered.
Endeavor to convince them of tho pruclicii-bilit- y

of these things, where tho present
t ircuiiihtauces hnvc tilled their minds with
forebodings of cvTl, and where old habits
make them heartily disbelieve In free labor.
Have In mind examples of success, moro or
lens complete. Ono or two who have worked
well for tho first year will aid you. It wl'l
be sometime before nistters will scttlo so that
there will not be jiirt, quarrels and some acts
of violence ; but I do not believe this is the
general wish or desire of tho people, white or
black. Our object is to do simple Juatice,
doing every thing we ran that will routributo
to good order and good govc rnmeut.

IUatino tiir PoKCit. Tho unreasonable
expectation of Fngllsl) capitalists, that the
United States Government should, to n cer-

tain extent, bo responsible for the Confeder-
ate bonds, reminds us of Dr. Franklin's story
of tho Frenchman and the pocr.

After, with much trouble, heating the po-

ker red hot, tho Frenchman suid to a gentle-
man .

"Saro, will you let mo run this poker sli
inches Into your body ?"

" No sir certainly not."
"Three Inches, den?"

.
"' No, sir."
"Oneleetlellt?"
"No, tlr."
" Don, tare, of courso, you will pay mo for

de troublo nnd expense In healing depokcrl"

ir Jeff. Davis will probably
and unsung," but wo

hope for tho sako of tho country, not
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Saeccw.
After til, "nothing does succeed likrt

cess." Here we find the London A then 03

which could, never bo sufficiently contein
out towards our armies, now credited
tbe following notice of Sherman's men,
in 111 seat at one must confess, a little 0 1
SbOOtintf the mark. If anvthintr- - . ' '

"Except the squadrons which Charred
Worcester and Naseby, no army wat ever ',

in the field liko that of Sherman. ManviY
the rank and file were gentlemen ; poets, wrt
ten, advocates, preachers, bankers, landlords.
such men at would mix in Ltndon Society.
and be menibersvf Pall Mall clubs.--Many-o- f

the cavalry rode their own mares; many of
tbe infantry bad bought their own guns..
They were persons of estate; accustomod t
good houses and rich living. Tbey had
friends in high places, and luxurious nonet
awaiting their retnrn. Some of tbe best regi-
ments of Massachusetts and Western States
wero la the camp. And they were Strong in
number as in spirits ; 70,000 fighting men of
the beBt blood of America, counted after alt
tbe es had been left behind. "What
wero they goinir to do? One thin wat'clear.
tbey were. going to defy all lallltary rulet,
and at the riak of their own li.es to cnlarga
the s rt of war."' - .' . J III VII

Fatally ConrtetJet. r . x
Jn the family, the law of pleasing oughs toj

extend from the highest to the lowest. You
are bound to please your children ; and jour
chlldron are bound to please each other; and
you are bound to please yonr servants, if yon
expect., them to please yon. Some men art
pleasant in iho household and no where else.
I have known such men. ' They are good fath-
ers and kind husbands. If you bad seen them
in their own bouse yon would hart thought
that tbey were angels almost) bat if you had
seen them iu the street, or in tbotlore, or any-
where else out of the house.'yon would have
thought them almost demonac. But tbt 6p
posito is apt to be tbe case. Wbea Wt trt
among our neighbors, or among strangers; w
bold ourselves with self-respe- and endeavor
to act with propriety ; but when wt get homo
we sey to ourselves : " I have played n part
long enough, and am now going to be anUN
al." So we sit down, and wc are ugly and.
snappish and blunt nod disagreeable, , Y

luy aside those thousand courtesies ' thai
inuko the roughest floor smooth, and make tho
hardest tiling like velvet, and that make life
pleasant. Yi'c expend all ourpoliteness whero
it will be profitable where it will bring eiU
vet and gold. . " . .'li:-...:.- --

':Simon's Wife's Mother. ,

We havo to credit tho Independent with A
jest. A correspondent, Mr. X., wo will sayt
being on a vi.nit to New York recently decided
to go fn Sunday, morning to bear, Revv Dr.
Chapin. To his regret, on arriving nt'tha
church, ho found not the eminent divine, bn
a stranger, who preached eloquently from the
text, " Hut Simon's wife's mother lay tick of
a fever." X., thought he would go to Ply
mouth Church in the afternoon, to hear Mr.'
Ueecher. There be found tho same stranger
in tho pulpit, and again he listened to ,the
expounding of tho text, " Hut Simon'e wil'o
lay sick of a fever." . Somewhat vexed at bis
'11 success, X., having liberal views, went in,

the evening to Dr. Osgood's church. Whnt
was his astonishment at being compelled to
listen again to the now familiar sermon, from
the same clergyman. Having occasion next
morning to cross tho ferry, X., discovered his,
next neighbor to be the s'range prenche.-- ,
with his sermon under his arm. "I wonder
what that ringing can be?" suggested tho
stranger modestly ; as a peal of bells waj
heard from tho opposite shore " I suspect,
returned X., savagely, eyeing the manuscript,
" that Simon's wife's mother must he dead,
I heard In several places yesterday that sho
was very dangerously ill.". The rest of thfl
voyage passed without incident or convcrsa- - .

tion. ' .

Arte-nin- Ward on tbe Wegro,
FkLieh Sitf,rs'j.vs : The African may be

our brother. Sevril hily rospektablo gentle-me- n

and sum talented ('emails tell ns so, and
for argynunt sake I might be injuced to
grant it, though I dou't believe it, myself.
Hut tbe Afrikan is'ut our sister, end our wife.
and our uncle. He is'nt sovril of our cousins
and all of our wife's ralashuns. He is'nt our
grandfather and our aunt's in the country.
Scarcely. And yet numeris persons would
havo ns think so. It Is troo ho runs Con
gress, and scvril other grosscry s. nut wev
got the Afrikan, or he's got ns rather ; nw,
what are wo going to do about it? Ho s an
orful noosnnce. Traps he is'nt to blnme for
it. 'Praps ho was created for sum wise pur
pore like Bill Hardin and New England rum,
but it's mity hard to see it. At any rate he'a
here, and It's a pity te could'nt co orfsum
whures quietly by himself, whero ho could
grnttcrl'y his ambition in varis wuso, without
havin n eternal fuss kict up about him. .

Little klhlrcu.
I think tliuui the poetry of tho

world the fresh flowers of our hearts
and homes; liillo conjuros, with their
"natural magic," evoking by the'r
spells what delights and enrichos all
ranks, and equalizes tho difl'oront clue
sos of society. Oflon us they bring,
with the in anxieties and cares, and
livo to occusioti Borrow and grlof we
should get on vory badly without
them. Only think if there wbs nov-- i
erany thing to bo uoon any whero but,
grown-u- p men and women, how wi
should long for tho sight of a littlo
child! Every infant comou into tho
world liko a delegated prophet, tho
barbingor nnd herald of good tidings',,
wnoso omco tt is " to turn tho hearts
of fathers to children," and ' to draw'
" tho disobedient to the wisdom ot tho'
just." A child softons and purifies'
tho heart, warming and moiling it by
its gentlo prosooco: it enrichos tho.
soul by , now footings, and . wakoni
within it what is favorable to virtue
It is a beam of light, r, (Vuntain oC
lovo, a teacher whose losaons low can,
inuiat. I.ifitrita rnnnll 11a f.n ,1 i,L -

that engenders nd onooar'agei. io.fish noM, that froeees the affections,,
roughont the mnnnors. indurutei tho
hoart j thoy brighten tho homo, doop.,
en lovo, invlgorato exertion. Infua
courago, vivify and sustain the char-'- ,
lltiw r,l lift. J'

v.v v. .,iv
The waters of the Heine, in consent..

of the continued dry wecther, have Ullrt toloa that suicide by drowning cn only he cf.
I'crlH with i'rflt diffleul'v.
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